Requirements for evaluating the adherence characteristics of sludge on the fuel stored in the K East Basin and the effect of canister movement on basin water turbidity are documented in Briggs (1996) . The results of the sludge adherence testing have been documented (Bergmann 1996) . This report documents the results of the canister movement tests.
TEST OBJECTIVES AND SCOPE
The purpose of the canister movement tests was to characterize water turbidity under controlled canister movements (Briggs 1996) . The tests were designed to evaluate methods for minimizing the plumes and controlling water turbidity during fuel movements leading to multi-canister overpack (MCO) loading. It was expected that the test data would provide qualitative visual information for use in the design of the fuel retrieval and water treatment systems. Video recordings of the tests were to be the only information collected.
PROCEDURE
Canister movement test parameters, provided in the test plan (Briggs 1996) , are as follows:
First canister Jog selected canister upward for 2 seconds and hold for 5 seconds to observe for canister bottom failure; If no failure, raise canister to just below upper limit using jog and pause intervals of 2 and 5 seconds, respectively; Hold canister for 30 seconds, allowing sludge plume to settle; Traverse canister at a slow, steady walking speed.
Subsequent canisters
Vary the jog/pause intervals and traverse speeds to find optimal combination for minimizing formation of sludge plumes.
Eight canisters were selected for testing (Makenas 1996 , Appendix A). Previous sludge depth measurements (in-canister and floor) as well as canister type and material provided the bases for the selections. These parameters are given in Appendix A for each canister tested. Table 1 provides test parameters used in the tests. The canister vertical lift movements were usually a series of jog-pauses. The jogs were I to 2 seconds (s) long and the pauses were generally 10 to 20 seconds. A traverse (horizontal movement) of 6 to 12 feet followed a pause of 30 to 60 seconds. The canisters were tested with one or two traverse-return cycles.
RESULTS
The canister movement tests were performed on June 3, 1999, and the results were recorded on pages 3 to 5 of notebook WHC-N-1340-2 (Baker 1996 ) and on tapes from two video cameras. A videotape record of the tests is provided on Spent Nuclear Fuel (SNF) Characterization Video Tapes # 177 and 178, dated June 3,1999. The timddate stamp on Tape #178 includes a 2H, distinguishing it from Tape #177. The datehime stamp for the cameras were out-of-sync by about one minute, with Tape #I77 giving the earlier time. The videotapes were submitted to the SNF Project file for storage and retention.
Only qualitative data were available to describe the sludge plume and water turbidity resulting from the canister movements. Selected portions of the tests were documented by hard copy prints from the video. A summary of the results is provided in Table 1 .
CONCLUSIONS
Water turbidity usually occurred with the initial canister lifting movement. Fast traversing movements created more turbidity than slow movements for comparable canister conditions. Greater amounts of turbidity were observed for the slotted aluminum canisters, which contained large amounts of sludge.
Turbidity cleared substantially within 1 or 2 minutes after movements were stopped. (Figure 1) . Rate did not appear to be related to jogs. Sludge issued from bottom at decreasing a rate; it moved mostly downward and visibility was reduced to the 2 to 3 canisters in direct line with the plume Figure 2 ) Light plume from bottom. Turbidity cleared in about 2 Vb minutes (Figure 3) . A heavy plume resulted causing much turbidity. Visibility was significantly obstructed over the row of canisters traversed (Figure 4) .
6.0
Sludge continued to issue from bottom, and visibility of canisters traversed cleared considerably ( Figure 5 ).
Turbidity cleared within 75 seconds of initial movement. Only minor effects on visibility remained. Minor plume resulted (Figure 6 ).
Minor plume causing slight turbidity that reduced as the 12 feet traverse progressed. Returned to slot with no visible turbidity after 1 minute from initiating traverse. minor plume 2"d traverse--Verv minor plume including return trip. 
and #178) (continued). Observation
Moderate plume (Figure 10 ).
Small trailing plume. Return churned up a plume from canisters passed over. Slight turbidity after 2 minutes (Figure 11 ). Moderate to heavy plume during lift and pause ( Figure 12 ). Moderate, decreasing plume. Small amounts of sludge continued to issue from bottom Return--Light plume trail. Minor turbidity remaining at origin ( Figure 13 ). Heavy plume with locally heavy turbidity. Sludge continued to issue from canister bottom.
Very little plume during traverse and return.
No issue of sludge. Some turbidity at origin.
Moderate plume (Figure 14) .
No visible plume ( Figure 15 ). Some sludge issued as canister jostled into place. lnisters were tested.
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